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REPRESENTATION BY PAKISTAN 

The following communication dated 26 April 1973 from the Permanent 
Representative of Pakistan to the United Nations addressed to the Secretary
General is submitted to the Committee for consideration: 

"The Permanent Representative of Pakistan to the United Nations ••• has 
the honour to enclose a statement showing the national income statistics 
of Pakistan which may be placed before the Committee on Contributions to 
enable it to assess Pakistan's contribution to the regular budget of the 
United Nations for the next triennial. 

"Pakistan's contribution to the regular budget of the United Nations for 
the years 1971-1973 was assessed on the basis of figures pertaining to both 
East and West Pakistan. As a result of the events that took place in 
December 1971, Pakistan's population has been reduced by more than half; the 
area has been reduced by about 55,000 square miles; and the gross national 
product of Pakistan has also been reduced to almost half. 

"In the light of these factors, it is requested that the Committee on 
Contributions should be asked to revise the scale of assessment for 
Pakistan for the year 1973. In fact, Pakistan's contribution for the year 
1972 should also have gone down in view of the above-mentioned developments, 
but the Pakistan Gover~~ent paid its full share for the year 1972. It is 
logical that Pakistan's contribution for 1973 should be adjusted downwards 
proportionately in view of the fact that Pakistan's capacity to pay has been 
reduced." 
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Note: Year on July-June basis. 
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RE:PPESENTATION BY SUD.AJT 

The follcr~-ring com:nun5.ca.tion de.ted 25 f.::)ril 19·~·3 f.i.'Om the Pernan::.:nt 
Rs--cr:sentative o:f the Democratic Republic of the Sudan to the United Ns:'~ions 
ado.ressed to the Secret~:;,:':y-Geners.l is su'br.J.itted to the Committee for consideration: 

"The Perr;:,anent Re:;-;resent£".t:i.vc of tte Democratic R2public of tl1e (it'.c'•ln 

has the pleasure to e:J.clcse hc.r(:;;i·;~h €~ co-p:r of "National Income Accounts anCi. 
Supporti:>:1g Ta'blea, 1969/'(0 and l9'T0/7l'', issued on March 1973 by the 
Ministry of Plannin[!; of t1:1e D~_:mocrat:>: Rc~::1;blic of th~ Suc.a.:-·1. ;~ 

ni:>! submitting the require:::. ne:::.i.cna.l incone s·catistics of the 
Democratic Republic of the: 8u:1an, it is crpportt::c: to e.d.d tho.t the Gove:::-n;n,ent 
of the Democratic Republic of "~ho Sudan P.xpects a s:pecic',l consideration 
in assessing the new :.ocale of assessment~:; for tbe cu:.mtry. 'I'he fa(!t that 
the Sudan is presently, and fo14 some ·~irf,e to conr::, faced 1-;1~:)1 t~1e co;3tly 
cxC::rc:i.se of rebuilding a conside:.4 able part of the country stands witness 
to its special circumstances tl:.nt deserve special considerat~.on in 
reviel·d.ng the scale of a3sessments for the years 1971+, 1975, 1976. The 
resettleme!.1t. rehabilitation <,nd development progran1""123 i.n tl>.e southern 
r·egion bestow a considerable financial respoasibility en the Gove:.4 nrr:'::nt, 
though supported by the assisttmce extended. through th2 United IJati.r:~1s 

and otl1e:c-•dse. 

11 The Per!Jl9.ner..t Representative of the Democratic Repub::L:::c of ·che Suda.n 
is hopeful ~~hat the Com.>nittee on Contributions will take suc·11 ex:::el1t::.cn'.l.J. 
circumstances into account in prepa.rir..g and submitting its reco:rrrrr,enda.tior.s 
to the General l'.ssemr)ly." 

i~· Not reproduced here. 
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